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Marshall’s

William Trapnell
Passed Away

coming fiscal year; Where ia it 
coming from? Chiefly out of the 
taxpayers’ pockets. And if coédi
tions remain mash longer a« they 
are now, We can whistle for the 
$4,000,000.

There ia very little retrenchment 
taking plate. New johi are being 
treated bringing With it extra, ex- 
penditeree. Retrenchment ie moat 
important. There are far too many 
eivil servants in some plaeea in this 
oountry with practically nothing ta 
do. In tome other place* civil 
eervaetaare very sea ret. And so 
the thing gees on. But we are 
wandering a little from the ambjeek.

We are not in a position to state 
whether Mr. Hawley’s statements 
bsfore the Heuso were absolutely 
and entirely correct, 
may not have been, 
have been other reasons, not men!- 
tinned by him, for the Deer Lake 
company net going ahead with their 
proposed undertakings. *

It occurs to the average layman 
tkat'there are far tie many se- 
ealled representatives of the people 
representing ether interests with 
which the people's interests very 
often eenflict. “JMo man ean serve 
two masters.”

It is very qeeetienahle whether 
a man ean represent a company 
seeking eertain eoeeassion* and tka 
ceintry at tka same time.

Anyway, tka Predicts Company 
Bill new before tke Hones is < 
colossal vectors and net tke work 
merely of a day. We keneetly be
lieve tkat tkeir plane will not be 
etill-bern, like a nwmher of otker 
venteres kave been. The men 
composing the company are men 
noted for their energy and ability, 
and if satisfactory arrangements 

It ia pitiful enough when the Sre made with the Government, 
people are ia the dark, hut it ie wke eight to consider tke matter 

■adder still when their from every standpoint,
as many safeguards ae 
aibly ean around the centrait, then 
the industry should assume large 
prspertioua and he eit great benefit 
to the country and ita people.

HAVE G08D HEALTHTHE GUARDIAN.
■ ■Toko Heetfe SsrsajMstUs, the Old 

RefieMe Spring Tente.

f Don't let the idea flEst yea may 
feel better in slayer two prevent 
yea from getting a bottle of Hood’s 
flmrssparffia today from any drag 
store and starting at once on the 
road to health and strength, 

i When" your blood ia impure and 
Impoverished it leeks vitality, your 
digestion is poor, and oil the func- 
Moae of poor body 42» impaired.

Heed's Sarohparillo Is the great
est known bleed tonie* It will build 
yea up quicker than any other medi
ate*. Xt given strength to do and

.Proprietor.
'iasuedevsry Saturday from theoffiee 

of publication, Water St., Bey Roberts, 
•ubeesipcione (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 eente per year. 
To United State», Great Britain. eta., 
fl.)0 per year, postpaid. All eu been p- 
ttooc payable in advance.

ADVBBweeifQ Rathb — For dirolay 
advertieemeoSe, BO eeote per inch for 
tfce fleet insertion; 35 eente per yeh 
for eaeta oontionation. Speeial pmees 
quoted for sin or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
fer the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements suhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks. 36 cents per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latet than Thursday morning.

a K. RUSSELL . »

DRY GOODS ;

Word has been received that on 
Tuesday, the 18th inst., at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon
treal, there passed away William 
Trapnell, of Hr. Grace. Death 
resulted from an attack-of pleuro
pneumonia. William was em
ployed as a train engineer with 
the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
He leaves to mourn their loss, a 
wife, five children and one sister, 
Grace, residing in that city, a 
father, J. P. Trapndll, J. P., 
three sisters, Gertrude L. Trap
nell, Mrs. R. S. Muntt, residing 
in Hr. Grace, Mrs. Charles 
Snelgrove, of Catalina, and one 
brother, Howard, of the Cable 
Office, Heart’s Content.’

Just west Cable Site..
Enameled Pans.
Enameled Kettles.
Enameled Teapots.
Enameled Skillets.
Galvanized Buckets.
Extension Curtain Rods.
Lime Brushes.
Printing Sets.- 
Towel Racks.

Also, another shipment of those 
Reversible Rr 30x62 inches.

Pound Remnants 
z Seconds H

And all classes of

English and Æmeriean Goods
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;
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Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of :;©e
ftpower <0 endure. It b the old 

•taêierd tried sad true aB-the-year- Fop Hiresilk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Satteens

They may or 
There mayMuslins 

Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

'

round blood 
tonie tad a 
nets like it,
same formal* ee Ingredients, 
pure to wk for Heed’s, get it today,
end begin taking it at cnee.

mod eoricher,Bat Robbwts, Friday.^May 21,1916.
A Fishing and House at Ship 
Harhsr, Labrador. Apply to C. E. 
Russell, GnardUn Office, Bay Rob
erts.

ippetwer. Nothing else 
for nothing else has the THE OPTIMISTS AND THE 

PATRIOTS SLOGAN:
c

Certain Be
«

‘Business as Usual’Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Suekwerth & George’s St, St. Jekn’t

Things 
Are Revealed

»NEWS IN A LINE Note of Thanks
r.eySSfc

There is * sign of fish at New 
Harbor, T. B.

Bithep Jones will arrive from 
Bermuda next week.

The Newf--ur:d!and Agricultural 
Beard’s stockn of selected Field and 
Garden Seeds heve arrived, and 

being di: p-:ted of at the venal 
lew price*. 
may7,5i

Vt
The family of the late Mre, 

Isaac Norman wishes to thank all 
those who helped them during 
her illness; and also those who 
sent wreaths to adorn the coffin 
of their loved ones, namely, Miss 
Flossie V. Parsons, Miss Marjory 
Norman, ^Mrs. Geo. Crane, Mrs. 
Bethlehem Mercer, Mrs. John 
Bradbury of Wm; Mrs. Geo. C. 
Snow, Mrs. Oh as. Kearley and 
Mrs. Jas. Norman.

7
{T] The People Informed are

>

IMPERIAL” NFLD. AG. BOARD.6 6
Whet the eleetere of tkii cewntrv 

don’t know a bent ita general affaire 
weald certainly fill a beak. There 
\y-ha wee hiding th* fact tkat the 

-‘’"people generally are in the dark 
almost completely. Only new and 
then a email fragment of light has 
come across tkeir mental vision, 
and this has usually caused amaze 
meat.

Receipt Books with stub attach 
ed 80c. each. At Guardian Office

FOB SALEThe Methediet Sunday Seheol at 
Ccley’e Peint has just installed a 
library fer the use of the scholar*.

r «
One M-iiii-ai!, Almost new, only 
bended iWiff; Compasses, Side
lights, Blocks Ironwork. All 
belonging to a schooner of about 
40 to**. Will b sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E, Ru-aeil, "Agency Dept., 
Bay llabc : ts.

1Engine “Reugh an Rats’’ elears eut Rate, 
Mise, etc. Don’t Die in the Heese. 16c. 
end 35c. at Drug and Ceuntry ■ teres.

SUXDAY SERVICES
May 23rd, 1916.

Ohareb el Bnglaed.Messrs. Geerge Butt, senior, and 
A. Yenag, of the Anglo Office 
Heart’* Content, ie visiting Bay 
Raherte.

“The Motor that Makes the Mark." Bv. Mattkxw’s Pxbish CsuacH—
Meiy Communion 8 a.eo. ea First. 
»ed" Third dendays in ithe month. 
On ether Sundays, at bob».

Matties 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

fer United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.3(1 p.m.
Festivals scoording to notice.
»t. John JtTAxezLieT, Colby’s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Cutnimunioii 11 a.hi 
1st Sunday ta mouth; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sundays in month. Matting 11 h. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.80.) Ivea- 
serir 7 p.rfr. (8trd Sunday in nconbb 
S.SO.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 9 a.m.; 
Msttins 10 a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9 a.m.; E yen song, Fri
days 7.90 p.m.

Onildren’8 Service — 4th Sunday in

threwiag 
they pos

even
representatives are in a eemewhat
similar pesitiea.

These thoughts came to ue ae we 
read a repart of Mr. W. R. Haw
ley’s ebjsetiens against the eaaet- 
meat ef th* Frednets Cerperatien 
agreement on behalf of four lum
ber and timber companies which 
he represented.

,- a wago and long g, were in
The “Imperial” is manufactured w*H kaewu a ad re I’ formed that a com pan. had cur
able Arp* ef Iron- Fouiideir ,? bfcea* chased large areas in the Deer Lake
t?.„- A V :i8rs etc ;r * City where living rates, taxes aud M*tion. They were given n charter 
labor are vh ape/ ..i*n in most sities. They are thus enabled \by the Government and had raised 
to furnish a ' $7,000,000 in London te establish

a laige paper mill at Deer Lake.
Higher Grade Motor and Better *• «•« *«•»* «>•*'-

poets of another large industry
Eauinmant being «atablicked in this country

! when le, everything ie dropped and
we hear nothing mere about the 
Deer Lake preposition.

FEE9S FEEDSWell Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

Mr. Stephen Reach, while Cross
ing from Coley’s Point te Bay 
Roberts in a beat on Wednesday 
morning, picked up an aid harp 
seal flatting in the water. The 
“fat” was sent ta St. Jaka’s.

We efff-r far sale
Mixed and" Slack Oats, Yellow

Corn Meal and Bran.I
4Feed FlourTHB

“Imperial
Ehgfn»

This Hour i- [.=. up ia sacks, and 
hue pi or#* at •••'•-_'*. h giving qualities 
than any of ='?: ('’-illI**'Feed on the
maiket it is to your
ndventfsgo i v>ê it, and thereby

Te subsoribars ef tka Guar
dian—All nubeoriptiann .must be 
paid atrietly in advanee. Ae 
seen ae yen receive netiee ef the 
aspiration ef yenr subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Oemplete in evèry detail. Specie 
pries quoted for e short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine may he seen by sailing at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. H. RUSSELL,
Agent far the Imperial.

save mou ry.
A full ••'t.r.-s's if Provision* and 

Groeerii:- er- ir-'which wear# 
t : ’ 'ash Prices.

rS-month at 2.80 p.m.
•t. Mark, Shkafstown — Kunday*. 

Rely Communion 11 à,m. 2nd gun- 
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday h- 
luonth. Mattine9.$i a.m 2nd Sou. 
day in month; 11 e >n. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evaesonp 3 p.m. 1st,3rd and 
6th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 8id 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Kvensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2,30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.

«•
selling «r

We’were visited agaia the latter 
part ef last week with aaother lot 
ef heavy drift ice. This again 
took its departure ou Wednesday. 
Let us kepe it will keep away. Our 
fishermen are heping that they will 
have little iee te contend with en 
the Labrador this summer.

W : HLAXD,
- »POINT.CDr/.rfer the price charged than most manufacturers.

The “Imperial” has been especially cfasigaed for the use 
ef Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ef the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The toost improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slew enough te set 
fishing gear or to fish on. a line without any back-firing or 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agoneies, and I will in future 
sell only the ^Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Hfld. I am quoting a very speeial price on 3, 4, 6 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special priceu

a ■-New we are iafermed by Mff 
Hewley that this company had 
bee» compelled ta drap th* proposal 
because LOCAL ‘INTERESTS 
DEMANDED a BIG GRAB OF 
$1,250,000 FOR THEIR INTER 
ESTS, aad the Deer Lake Ce. had 
decided set t* he bled to death by 
lacal interests, aad therefore they 
abaadcaed the establishment of the 
indastry.

joods, >:*- -0% P r % . .

KXG. ■♦ Methodist, f
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m. Pravor and Praiise Servie*»; 
7 a.m. Rev. W. Grimes. :

Friday T.80 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Colst s Point — 10.46 a.m. Rev. W 

Grimes. *h '
Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m. Rev. W.

Grime*.
•hbarfton 

Eowering.

Letters from Our 
Naval Reservists

jrTba “IMPERIAL” water Ea 
Bin* will rum SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL" WILL NOT BACK
FIRE. You are cordially iuvlt 
ed to «all aad see the “Imperial" 
whether you want So buy or not.

We intendCall a Lid • i 
earrj i v. g

r stock, 
-!'.ck of

Goods
From Joseph Barrett, Crame’a 

Brook. to If able tothis y-'1 . non?
«supply . ; ■ nr 'r-.n.-rg with a large 
variety. L n otiay in the
rep i.iiiij• •> :-i by baying pound 
gOC’i#,

We v.»" fortunate in eeeur- 
stock of GOOD TEA. See 

stock hvtdvo pnrehaeing else-

7 p.m. -Mr. John -Suck are soma of the things that 
the general pablie are ignorant of. 
A big industry abandoned far the 
simple reason that eertaia in 
dividual* holding certain areas 
which euet them proviens little 
“demanded a big grab ef $1,250,000 
fer their interests.”

H. M. 8. Prince George, 
April 11, 1815.

Dear Brother,—Just a few lines 
in answer to your letter I received 
yesterday. It takes a leng while 
for a letter t* earns here from Nfld. 
1 am at th* earn* thing. We are 
trying to farce the Dardanelles and 
we have done goad wark far. I 
expect before you get this letter 
yeu will know mors aboat it. I 
will he able to tell yeu more when 
it’s all ever. Remember me to all 
friend*. So good-bye aad God 
bless yea, and may He give yeu 
bask year Health and strength, but 
if we never meet on earth again I 
trust we shall meet each other in 
that bright werld above where 
there will be no mere sin ner sick
ness nor soirow.Yeur loving brother 

JOSEPH BARRET.

I -Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holme»* 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free ani Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.ui.. Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventist»
The regular services at the Adventiet 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 te 
8 p.m . followed by a regular ser
vice 3.16 to 4.15.

Owing to the lateness of the 
season Mr. M. Young, M. H. A., and 
Mr. Jennings, M. H. A., returned 
to their bornes last week. It is a 
great mistake to hold each late 
session ', as some members find it 
difficult lo be present. There is a 
danger, too, that certain business 
may be rashtd through without 
receiving due consideration.

mg
ear

"4—>'where
4R. Saunderr Cfyeap Store,Were we net right when we 

declared sense time ago that it was 
high time for the Government to 
stop granting any mere timber 
limits in Newfoundland or Labra
dor to private individuals? Is it 
net time for the Government te 
exploit our timber limits and min
eral «"areas in the interest* of the 
revenue of tfce country?

Over $4,000,000 hae got to he 
found te run this country for the

0. E. RUSSELL, 5HEAESTOWN.

Water Str$et West, Bay Roberts, Special Offer A B0TW00D
Mm CURED

A.gent for the “Imperial.” Mia. Creebie, Pres, of the Bay 
Roberts Women’s Astn., received

land. The pest cards contained r. __ _ „ « ... •
view, ef th. hospital, patient, and France. To theUnited Ctates 
narses, and a net* expressing ‘meat the ice will be $1>l0 a year, ie
gratsfu1 thahke from Belgian and advi^ce. Tke Guardian will be 
British patients and from the staff maiied to the United States week- 
fer kind gifts to the Hospital The w ttMtil further notice, 
not* was signed by Mrs. M. B.
Powell-Cettan, Commandant.

if
New Subscriber»

Fire and Marine Insurance. Suffered far Fcur Years— * 
One Eotel* Completely

C^roiS 9im

fi

■
Ihe undersigned, having been appointed Newfsundland * Agent 

for Holm wood k Holm wood, Lee., of London, Ixswran* Aoiwfs m 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
6o do both Fixe axd Maxjfk Ihburakoe at lowest rates.

%

A Specialty made of Outport Risks,

STEVEMS But wood, May 8, 1615. ■
ISaunders and M rcer,

Dear Sirs,— I -vast to tell you of th* /'
wonderful good - iiat vour Arctic Indi
gestion Cure? h>K don», for me. I bevy 
been ^ wonderful sufferer from Indi
gestion for four years. I tried every
thing I Ji ’ani of, but it ell failed io 
cure me. I h?ar«i of your A. I. C., and 
I to*d<* on f-ffort to try it, and I am 
not sart-y ihet I did try it, for I believe 
it saved mV life. . I recoHimead it I# 
sny person suffering from stomach 
trouble, for it’s th» only cute that ye_* 
ean bavé. I took onp bottle aad il 
made a complete cure of me. Years 
truly,

From Isiuta Snow, Coley’s Point.The Barrel» 
and Lug» of ^
STEVENS H 7 Point Platte of 

Langlade Light
house.

April 23, 1915.
Dear Mother,—I received vour 

letters and was glad to hear frem 
yen. I have been on different ehipe 
and in varions place*. I have tieen 
an hoard of nearly every kind of 
■hip. I have sien some very large 
■hells explode and heard their roar. 
I have keen an board the Queen 
Elisabeth te work.'She hae 15-iaeh 
gnu», and the shells* weigh 1900 
the. Jaet imagine what weald 
happen if en* ef them hit Coley’s 
Peint. I have been te the Dar
danelles en a deetreyer. ’ I saw an* 
of the biggest German ships jeing 
dawn, bat I am now hack te the 
barracks. There have been times 
I would not give five dents fer ay 
life. It lakes all the pluck of n 
Newfoundland «aller te «tend it.

*■

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Every cash par chaser of a 3, 4 
or 5 h.p. “Imperial” Engine will 
be given, free of charge, an 
AMMETER fer testing batter
ies. O. S. Russell, Agent for- the 
«‘Imperial,” the Engine that 
"Makes the Mark.”

Double end Single Barrel 
SHOTGUNS

9k
are drop-longed in

liefest'. JOHN’S, (NFLD. «a»spwfeHy sateèUd steel
other guns *re A 

with guns At 
pries sad net*. JÿS

W WtASSST. Compara ' 
at say yheae near* *» ,

our WUn MirsHphaut. : ,

* Notice to Wholesale Buyers Information has bsen forwarded 
to this Department by (hi Conan 
for Francs, St. Jehn’e, that pending 
completion of repairs toi the Inter
mittent light, a fixed white light is 
now exhibited from the gallery ef 
the lighthouse on Point Platte 
Point, Langlade. ,,

The “Veaux Marine” (rocks) 
remain indicated, as heretofore by 
a red lantern

./V
Among the graduates at McGill 

recently wars Messrs. William Fras 
er Da we, M.B., C.M, and Rebert 
Alexander Daws, BSc., bath eons 
of Mr. Azariah Daw*, of Bay Rob 
art»; Mr. Jas. Maran, ef Biaekhesd, 
formerly a teacher and now gradu- 
atbd ae B.A.; and Mr. "Alexander 
Black, electrical engineer, who 
graduitee as Baehelsr ef Science 
else, end is new on active servies 
in France, .a sen ef the -late James 

ISAAC SNQW. Black, bf St John’s,

JOSTÎPH SHEPPARD. 

Manufactured by
We stock lines of Lry Goods yonr customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of yonr people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price tamnake quick sales. We want you to know oar varieties quali
ties, nnd low prices.

There is something in dry goods yon never have—your customers 
need—but yonr merchant does not stock. ‘Write and ask ns for it to
day, and wateh how quickly we can produce it. . Remember, we are 
pleased, to send samples and prices upon request.

-A*P$M0*r5, Wat* Stmt, $4 Jeka'i- m

f»v
Saunders & Mercer

SHEARSTOWN.

$1 25 and $2.25 à battle

,1
,

S? Air Hrifn Ce*hc 4m He 
iUm-Si».

•Hein srsvew
»«*••* *> pr^M. tfm. rmlM •! CaUtaf Mm

iunu. Dm ef Swrw hpoUra- 
|tn If in anmt

I
X

- ■ 'A. W. PIOCaTT, 
Minister Marine A Fisheries.

I. STEVENS ARMS 
G TOOL COMPAN Yr.aew

Advertising is the life of 
trade- -St. John's, Newfoundltoid, 

Mar. 18.«ittMiAea marW.Si iw
. \-
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